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Proclamation. 
Rfl Hili Jj;~cellel1cy CHARLES FITZGElti.LD, 

E;;quire, Oommander in the Royal NaV;/f, 
GOtl(JrtlOt' and OOmmandM'.in-Oltiej; in 
und over f:l/(J Ierritory; of rVcstern A1IS

t,.'ulitJ all-d its Del),mdencies and V£cc-Ad. 
mind of tile same. 
N pursunnce of the authority in me 

vested by a certain Act of the Impe
riai Pl'xliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, paooedin the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
fut regulating-the &~e of W ust-e Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian co
loniffi." I"do hereby llotify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Crown Land 
will be offered for !:laic, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, at 
oue o'clock, on ·Wednesday, the 8th Janu
ary next, at the upset price affixed thereto 
on the terms and conditions set forth in 
certain Land Regulations dated H,th June, 
1843:-

A.vOi~ Locatio~, No. 12-Comprising 10 acres 
more or less, in form of a square, extending 10 
chains NN'Y, and 10 chains 'VS'V, from tho 
:Boundary Post near South corner of E. 'Vhitllc!d's 
Location' U 2. U psct price £1 per acre. 

Givan 1mder my hand and Seal oftlw Colony 
at Pe1'tlt, this 4th, daII of October, 
1850. 
OHARLES FITZGERALD; 

Governo?', ~·c. 
Rp Ris l!.:';celleJlay' 8 command, 

T.N. YULE, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 1 ! 
-----

Proclamation. 
By His Excellenc!! CliARLES F:rTZGJ:m~D, 

Esq1liJ'e, OOll1;manilel' in tfte RU!!al dYavy, 
OOVeJ'l101' and (Jo7n1llaniiel'-in-Ohiej, '£1~ 
and over tlte Te1'1'it01'Jj if Weste7'1l, Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, anil Vice
MmiraZ of the sante, 

pursuance of the authority in me 
ycsted by a certain Act of the ImFe-

1:'1al Parliament of Great Britron and Ire
;passed in the 5th and 6th years of 

Her I11ajesty's reign, inti~1l1e_d «An Act 
reguhrting the Sale of :Waste Lands 

Colonies." I do hereby notify and pro
claim that the following portions of land 
will be oifered for Sale by Public Auction 
by the Sub-Collector of 'Revenue, at Fre
mantle, on Thursday, the 2nd. January 
next, at 1 o'clock, at the upset pnce affixed 
thereto, on the terms and conditiolls set 
forth in certain Land negulations, dated 
14th June, 1843:-

F~emantle Building Allotment No. 160. Upset 
price £20. 

Fremantle Building Allotment No. 428; upset 
price £20. Subject to the ercotion of a waIt 

:Fremantle Building Allotment No. 429. Upset 
price £20; subiect to the erection of a wall. 

Eremantle Building Allotment No. 567. Upset 
price £20. 

Fremantle 13uilding Allotment No. 556. Upset 
price £20. 

Fremantle Building Allotmcnt, No. 535, Up
set price, X20. 

Given hand and 
at 22nd 
1850. 

CHAIUJES 

139 IEs .8XCCi,:e1Zi:lf 

C. 
Culonial Secretary. 

GOD QUEEN! !! 

Proclamation. 

of 
Act 

'-'hCu.u¥~un the L:mcls be-
crown in the Australian colo

proclaim that 
will be offered 

Auction by the Collec
tor or of l-{C\:enue, at ono 
o'clock on tlle days and at the places llCre
inafter mentioned, at the upset price affixed 
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lations dated Ht1l J uno, 1843. 
At PER11H, on Wednesday, the 22ncl .la-
lIIW)'Y 1851 :- . 

Swan Location No. B2-Comprising 10 acres 
mora or less, w th frontage on .i\fehiJle vVater, 

North bonndary of Gallop's Loeation 
No. Sonth boundary being 8 chains in 
Jength, und the \Vest boundary 8 chains 87 links. 
\' ps et price £1 10s. ';It" acre. 
At BUlYBURY, on J;Vednesday the 22nd 
.lanIlGl'.lj, 1851 :-

Bunbury Building Allotments Nos. 99 and 100 
IT ps et price £10 Each lot. 
Given muler my hand and Seal oj tlw C070-

"y, at Perth this 13th day of December, 
1850, 

CHARLES FITZGERAI,D, 
GovernOl', 9'e. 

By His Exeelleney',; command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colon'ial Secretary. 
GOD SAYE THE QUEEN!!! 

-------
Postage on Parcels. 

CblOJliaZ Secretary's Office, Perth, 
December 12, 1850. 

E;;cellellcv the Governor direets 
it to be notified foe general infur· 

mation that all Ship Parcels passing 
through any of the P08t Oillces in thi~ cu
lOllY, will be charged postage at the rate of 
(6d.) sixpence per pound weight, prol'ided 
the parties to whom they arc acltlressed do 
not object to their being openecl by the 
Postmaster, to ascertain if any letters are 
enclosed therewith, in which case, the let. 
ters will be charged the usual rate of post
age in addition to the above charge upon 
the parcel. 

ByiIis BJ:ceZlency's cOIll1Jw/1.11, 

C. A. J. pms~-m, 
Culonial Scerctary_ 

,----------------
is hereby gi\'en tha[; the next 

General Annual Licensing Meeting 
fill' the di:strict of \vill be heid at 
the Court House at Perth, Oll Tuesday, 
the 31st day of December inst., at ten 
o'clock iu the fOreHOOll. 

GEO. J;'RED. STO.'\E, 
Olerk to the 1l1agiotyales_ 

-----------------

herebv that a Gene-
Annual ticcllsing Meeting of 

Her JYlajcsl;y's .I usiice:; or the Pc:ace, acting 
i:l and fo1' the district of Guildford, will 
be helden onJHollC!;ty, the :301;h day of 
Decembel', at the C'ourt l-Ioll~e, at 11 
()'clo~k in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
receiving applications for Licensing Public 
Houses for the t:ll~LU.IJ'" 

E. H. 

Toodyay. 
hereby that a GenG-

}I.nnual Llcensing lUeeting of' 
Her Justices of the Peace, acting 
for the Tooclyuy and K ortham districts, 
will be holden on l\Ionday, the 30th day 
ofDccember, at the Court'House Toodyay, 
at 12 o'clock in the forenoon. . 

J. S. IIARRIS, 
Resident .71[agistrate. 

I.,icensing Meeting, Bunbury. 
is hereb:' given that a Gene

A nnua 1 Licensing Meeting of 
Her .T ustices of the Peace, act· 
ing in and the district of '\VelliIlO-toll 
wi'll be bolden 011 Tuesday, the 31st d71Y of' 

December, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 
for the purpose of receiving applications 
for I,icenses to keep Public Houses, 
Slaughter Houses, and to ply Boats for 
hire, during the ensuing year. 

GEOl~GE ELIOT, 
Besident !Hflrt.,gliY'ITJP 

Oolonial Secretafry's Office,Perth, 
December 9, 1850 . 

TENDERS (i1~ duplicate), will be re
ceived at this office, up to 12 o'clock 

on Tuesday, the 24th instant, for l,Vater 
'rransport to and from Fremantle, Perth, 
Upper Swan, and the Out Ports. 

'renders to specify-
Ji'or stores and Baggage at 1P' ton. 
For Passengers and prisioners at '{fl' head. 

By Ilis Excellency' 8 c01l11l1anril, 
C. A .• r. PIES SE, 

Col(\nial Secretary. 

MEMOllA]'\DUM. 
Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 

Decelld!(.'I' 13, 1850. 
reference to t :1e Order in Coun

cil of Her Maje~ty, for the leasing 
of Crown lands, &c" His Exr-eHeucy the 
GOi'erl1or directs it to he notified f(;1' ge
neral information, that a Prochm1ttioll will 
be made as soon as the Regulations for car
ry ing out this order are fr:! med. by the 
Governor in Executiye Council, stating the 
exact period from which such Order will 
haye the torce of law. But with the view 
or accommodating those parties wishing to 
obtain tillage leases for the year 1851, ap
plications for such leases will be received 
at once, to prevent the inconvenience of 
waiting the time necessary for framing 
these bye laws; but no such tillage .lease 
so granted for the year 1851, will be con
sidered to e~}llfer O.ll the party hold~ng·the 
sanw, any rlght ot reue\ml 01' other pri
vilege connected therewith, and all interest 
in the same will absolutely ceese and de
termine on the expiration 'Of tbe lease. 

R!! His E.t'celleuc:Ij's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary 

At i7le COIli't at B1!cil1g1wm Palace, a,e 22nd day 
of JIa)"cll, 1850. P"csent-

1'110 Queen's :illost Exccllcnt Mn\cstv 
His Royal 1ri!.(hncss Prince Albe1't 0 • 

Lord P~-csidellt J~nrl Grey 
Lord teward I,Ol-d .10hn Russcll 
1,01'd CbaUlberlnin Sir J o11n llobhouse Bt. 
Earl of Carlisle Sir Gcorgc Grey, B~1't. 

\;;-hercns by an act. passed in the 10th ycar of 
the reign of her present majesty, intituled " an act 
to amend an act f.)r; regulating the sale of waste 
lands belonging to the crown in the Aush'alian 
Colonies, and to make further provision for the 
l:1UnagenlCut thereof," after reciting that it might 
be expedient that "m-ions raks llnd regulutions 
8ho~ld be ~ade respecting the more elfectually 
maklng dellllscs or licenses of t11e waste land" of 
the crown in the colonies of New South \Vales, 
South Australia, and Western Ausf.ralia for allV 

term of years, not exceeding fourteen, ull'd respc~. 
ting the reservation on such demises or licenses of 
any s:lCh ren~s or other pecuniary services, and re .. 
speetmg the msertion therein of such conditions 
and clauses of forfeitures as t herein are ment.ioned, 
amI respecting the di,ision ofthe said colonies in· 
to districts, within which alone such dGmises or 
l~eenses might be made to take e1!~ct, and respec
ttn,; the renewal of any such demises or 
and respecting the co~flicting claims of 
persons to obtain any such demise or license, and 
respecting finy .right of pre'emption, which it 
be proper to gn'" to the holders of anv 
mise or license, und respecting the fo;feiture 
allY such demises or licenses 011 the conviction of 
any holders thereof of certain of1'ences ill any snch 



:;{)lony, anc1 respecting any other matters or 
which migl:tt be r<-'quisitc either for carrr~inff 
more complete efiilc:t, the occupation il~ m';.nncr 
therein mentioned, of such waste lands as afore
said, or for preventing the abusesinciclent thereto, 
it was enacted, that it shonld be lawful for her 
majesty by any order in council to make and cs

;tablish all snch rnles and regulations as to her 
majesty may secm meet, for tlle purposes aforesaid 
or for any of them, and that all such Order; in 
Council, should have the force and effeet of law in 
the colonies aforesaid. 

Aud whereas it is expedient that rules shoulc1 bo 
made for regulating the occnpst.ion of the waste 
lands of the crown in the colon'1 of VI' cstern Aus
tralia, it is is hereby ordered by the Queen's most 
excellent majesty, bya:](l with the advice of the 
Privy Council, that from and aftcr the proc]nm,,
tion of this Order in Council, in the said Colonv 
of W cstern Australia, the rules and regulation's 
comprised in the fo!!owing chaptcri1, shall ill the 
said COIOI.y of ·Western .Australia, be t bscrved 
and have the force and effect of law. 

And it is further ordered, that for the purposes 
of the present Order, the term Go,'crnor shaH sig
llify the person who for tho timc being shull be 
lawfully admiuistering the govcrnment of the said 
Oolony, and tho term" tilhge 1el1se" shall signi(y 
a lease giving the lessee the right of cultivating 

.the land comprised therein, and the term" pasto· 
'rallease," shall signify a lease giying to tho holiler 
thereof, the right of occupying the land comprised 
therein for pastoral purposes exclush'e1y, and the 
term" run" shall signify the tract of land com
prised in any pastorullense, and the term" lessee' 
shall include the executors, administrators 
and assigns of such lessec, and unless therc be 
sOL-lething in the matter 01' context repugnant 
thereto, eyery word importing the singular number 
shall include several persons, matters, 01' things, 
as ,yoll as one person, nlattel') or thing, and every 
word importing (he plural nnmber shall include 
one persoll, or thing, as well as soveral 1)01'::30118 01' 
things, and erery \~ortl importing the "masculine 
gender only shall include f~'lllale. 

CHAPTlm I. 
Regulations as 10 the di"isiOil of Lands. 

I. For the purposes of the presont Order ill 
. Council the lands in tho colony of \V cstern Aus
t.ralia, shall be considered as divi(led in tW) dassus 
d0110111i:luied class .A, and Class 13. 

H. Class A cOHlpr('ilcnd--18t,-'illl lands 
whieh Illay be within the distanco of t hroe Jlllks 
from the outer of any 

·01' of ono Illilt' from "nv 
at the time when these 
·tv force. 

2nclly,-I,l'n(1 which distance 
<Of' two miles of any parL 

3rdly,-Land whieh 
of tw 0 miles f,'om either 
of the r~}Ut.r..\"jil!~ 11\ l'1'3 01' illI~;ls~·

. 'l\he ::)Wl.lll ir;)lll Fl'Cm:ultle to 
1'118 Avon from to 
't'he rl'oodyay from to Dl{V,jntll'" 

rrhc Cunniug 1'1'oll1 

~jllg linngc. 
rl'he ]Uurray from Peel's Inlet to the 

Range. 
The C8llic fronI Lesehcnault Inlet the Dar-

ling Hange. 
~rhc Fitzgemlt1 from the sea to 

~!llalld in a s~ raigh t line. 
rrhe Phillips' Iiivcr and Culham Inlet, 25 

miles from the sea in a sl:rai£(ht linc. 
lII. Class 13 shall . all other lU!l(1l; 

of tho colony open for 
ClI.lPTl:R II. 

Regulations as to 
I. It shall be competent the Governor to 

"rnt tillage kases to such persons us he !lIay 
fit, for any tCl'lll or tcrnlS of 1'031'5 
8 years. • 

H. Theauuunl rent rcscHcd in 
shall not bo less than ,ClO in all, nor 
pcr acre, on the land COJl1}1l'isod in 
which shall in llO case exceed 320 

HI. It shall be competent for 
to sell to any person who shull be in actual 
potion of land, under all, 18Use, part 
.uen lands for their fail" 
state. Providccl 
lot shall not bo less than 
less than the 
being. If tlw shall that 
price oUi!ht to be demanded, the valuo shall 

CH.lPTEll HI. 
ReplIldions as fo lands within 

\Yithin the limits of Cla,;s A it 
tcnt for the Go,ernor to grant 
such persons as he may think lit, 
ceeding onc year. 

CHAPTER IV. 
Regulations a8 io lands ,,,illtin tlie 

I. IVithin the limits of Class B it 
potent for t:lw Go,enor to grant pastoral leas os 
for tcrlns not exceeding eight yoars, and to insert 
therein such clauses of renewal as herein· before 
provided for with regard to tillage leases. 

H. It shall be competent to the Governor to 
sell to any person who shall be in fiCtu"l occupa
tiori of a run uncler nny pastoral Ions", any purt of 
such run at its fair value ill Ull unimproved state. 
Provided, ncvcrtheless, that the price of t"e land 
sold shall not be less than tho general minimum 
price for the time beillg. If tho Governor shall 
think that a higher price ou;:;htto be demanded, 
the price shall be fixed by valuation. 

lIT. ft shall be competent for the Governor at 
thc end of each successive from the date of 
each pastorallcase, tu offer sale all or any part 
of the Jand occupied therein (am1 being also com
prised in any tillage lease), subject nevertheless to 
the followilJg conitions:-

First, t.Jw Governor shall gi,c GO days notice of 
any intended sale, either by advcl'ti~elllent in the 
Goveril1lleilt [fa::ette or by SOIllO other suflh·ient 
ma(;hod. 

Secondly, the lessee shall have the option of 
purchasing the land offiJred for sale on the terllls 
prc<cribccl in the last preceding section. 

~t'hirdly, if the lessec declines to purchase, the 
valnc of r.ny cH'ectcd on the land 
(which however in !la case bo estimatcd at 
more than the adual outlay made by the lessee), 
shall Le asecrtniucd valnnlion. 

llh.'nt. 

of the land shall then 
of j he land and of tho 

li' tJ", land be sold the value of 
oyer tu the lessee, 

by the 
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proclamation hi the (rty,ermnefit Gazette, that a 1 Or anj 
of tile lands comprised ill 8\!Ch leaBe which m~y be "itllm 

mile of aDy lands whIch have been granted 1lI fee by the 
shall thereafter he deemed to be >litlrin class A. 

CnAPTlmV. 
Miscellanea-lf8 1l(J,fifd.r:~iolt8. . ~ ~ ~ 

, The rent~ resorTed under the pronslOlls of tbe Order In 
Council, al'e ,to be reserved and paid witbont abatc'ment on 
iiqcount of fhe existing 01' allY futur.e aS$essnl~nt o~ taxe~ or 
:rates on l!:heep and cattle~ and are lU 110 ,way to l~tBr(eto 
With the right of the colonial legislature to impose: from 
time to time such assessments as may be deemed tldY1sabl~~ 

n. Every such rent shall be paid r~"rly in advance, at 
sueh time und plUM aB shall be specified III the lease. If, 
the rent bo not paid on the prescribed rent day, the lease 
shall be absolutely and inaefeasibly forfeited unleSS within 
60 days of such rent day the lessee shall duly pay the full 
amount of the annual rent;together with an additional smu 
eqnal to ono fourth part or"the same, 

II!. Allleases nlade un,ler authority of this Order in 
Council, shall be tralisferable u.nder such condiHons. and in 
such m,mller as shall be presenbed by the Governor. 

IV. It shall be competent to the Governor to ,insert in 
any such lease such conditi~ns and clauses of .forl.ltur. as 
may seem to hhn to be reqU1red by the public mterest. 

Y. Nothing m this Order m Oouncil shall prevent the 
Govcrn<Jio from excepting out of ~llly .sale or leasB, all su~h 
lands as it may appear to him expedIent to reserY." for any 
of the public uses for wmeh it is enacted by the thn-d ~lause 
tlf an act, passed in the 6th year Of Her present liIa,esty, 
lntituled," An Act for r~gulating the s~e of Wa.ste,!"nda 
belonging to the Orown III the Australum colomes, that 
lands required for public use"" ~aJ: be . e"cert~d from sal,:" 
authorised by that Act, or whICh m hIS opllllOn would, It 
Eold gite the purchaser an undne co:nunand oyer water ro
quir~d for the beneficial occupation or cultiyation of other 
lands. .._, 

VI Notmng in tms Order in OOllncil or III any pastor", 
leilse'to be =ntcd under the provisions thereof, shall pre. 
\'-cui; the said Go\'crnor from ma . ants or sales of any 
lands comprised in such lease for p~oses, nor from 
en:terillg upon and disposing of i other manner~" for 
the publlo interest may seem best, such lands as maybe re
,quired for the sites of churches, schools, or parsonag~s, or 
for the constrnction of high roads or railways and railway 
stations, or other intertral communicatjons, \Vh~t~er Py 
land or water, Or for tho tllle or benefit 01 the abonglllallll
Ilitnntll of the country. or for public buildings, or as ~l,,?eB 
for the mtermont of the dead, or places for the recteatIon 

and amusement of the inhabitants of finy town or Yill~gaj {t-t" 
~s t~e sights o~ p~lblilJ quays" or 1anding plzlCcs on tlie se ~ 
C?tls.t 9r SllO:CS ,of na~'ig~~le ~trealnS, ?f for the pll1~pose of" 
emlang ~bafts and diggmg ,for coal, Irou, copper, lead or 
other llUncrrtls, or for an}' othe.r purpose of public def(m('Po 
rufety, utility, convenience, or €lljoJTIwnt, or for otherwise 
acilitatin~ the improvement and setttlement ,?f the colonv, 

but So that the Quantity of land wmeh may be granted "r 
told to any railway company'sball not exceed in all the rare 
of 100 aeres for every mIle thereof in lengtll. 
,VII. Not~i~g contained in ~ny,pustoral1ease shall pie· 
'!'ent the abol'lgmal nailves of thIS colon,Y from entering upon 
the lands comprised therein, and seeklllg their suhsistence 
iherefrom in their accustomed manner, or shall prevent 
any inhahitants of the colony from paEsing over the said 
lands, or ftom examining the said miner&ls and other capn.
bilities of the same, or from doing all things neccs$ary for 
the p,urpose of such examination, paying nevertheless to 
t~c lessee rul! compensation for any damage accruing to 
hhn thereil'om. 

VIII. A lease "hall he liable to forfeiture in 3 modes '"'-
1st. It slwll befol'feited for non-payment of rent as here- ' 

inaftt.~r pro'rided. 
2nd. It sball be forfeited absolutely, immediately upon 

any conviction for felony agams! the lessce, and 
~rd. In the event of his oonvietion by a Justice of the" 

Peace for auy offence against the law, the case may within 
3 months after such conviction, be enquired into lly two ot' 
moro Justices, who, if they flUnk fit, may adjudge the lease 
to be forfeited, with or without compensation for the value 
of the iml>ro:vcment, according to the nature of the oifcnee. 

Provided always Hlat nO such adjUdication of forfeiture 
pronounced by the Justices shalltake effect Imtil eOllfirmeil 
by the Governor. . 

For the purpose of making eny valuation required und",. 
the proTislon of thi~ Order in ~Counci1, on~e competent 
valuer shall be appointed by the Governor and .!101her by 
the lessee . .Any aifiercnce of o,{Jinion between such va!ue:ts 
shell be determined by an umpIre to he appointed by them
selves. or in ease they shall not agree in such appomtment 
by the Governor. 

And the Right Ronorable Earl Grey, one of Rer 
~y'B Principal Secretaries of State, is to give tho 
directions herein accordingly. 

W. L. IlATRUnST. 

Printed liy Arthur Shenton, Government Prin" 
ter, Adelaide Terrace, Perth., 




